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Previous d a t a i n c h i l d r e n and animals have shown t h a t d i e t a r y d e f i c i e n c i e s of Ca and Zn i n c r e a s e the i n t e s t i n a l a b s o r p t i o n of
Pb thereby i n c r e a s i n g Pb t o x i c i t y . To d e f i n e f u r t h e r the i n t e ra c t i o n s of Pb, Ca and Zn, TPTX r a t s were given I V 7mg/kgof Pb+ 25pCi "03F'b and placed i n metabolism cages. 4 days l a t e r Ca (.232mM) o r Zn (.OlhnM)wereinfused v i a a c a t h e t e r i z e d t a i l v e i n f o r 6H. Measurements were made of s t a b l e Pb and '03pb from a li q u o t~ of t o t a l organs, u r i n e and blood, once r a t s were s a c r if i c e d from 6-72H a f t e r i n f u s i o n . The r e s u l t s ( * = p < . O l ) w e r e expressed a s cpm r a t i o s of Treated ( T ) / s a l i n e -i n f u s e d C o n t r o l s ( C ) . The T/C r a t i o s were:
Hrs .92t.10 Though s o f t t i s s u e displacement of 2 0 3~b was produced by Ca and Zn, t h e m a j o r i t y of a 0 3~b r e l e a s e d came from bone w i t h subsequent r e p l e t i o n of s o f t and hard t i s s u e a t 72H.
These d a t a i n d i c a t e t h a t i n t e r a c t i o n s between Pb, Ca and Zn occur a t s e v e r a l t i s s u e s i t e s b e s i d e s t h e i n t e s t i n e . These complex i n t e r a c t i o n s l i k e l y involve m e t a l i o n r a d i i , and the a c t i v a t i o n of Ca-and Zn-s e n s i t i v e ATPases and a l k a l i n e phosphatases, r e s p e c t i v e l y . To define a c y s t i c f i b r o s i s f a c t o r and i t s p o t e n t i a l r e l a t i o n ship t o polyamine metabolism an i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f the low molecul weight peptide p r o f i l e o f human blood was undertaken. Previous i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i n d i c a t e d polyamlnes were detectable i n serum and plasma f o l l o w i n g extensive a l k a l i o r a c i d hydrolysis. We r e p o r t the existance o f a polyamine peptide conjugate I n human plasma. This peptide was i s o l a t e d by f r a c t i o n a t i o n o f c i t r a t e d whole human plasma f o l l o w i n g chromatography on Bio e l P10. The e l u t i o n p r o f i l e , monitored a t 220nm, r e s u l t e d i n t z e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f 6 peaks. These polypeptides had a molecular weight range o f 2 t o 10 000 daltons as evidence,by r e t e n t i o n on Diaflomembranes,and chromatography. The major peak ( p u t r e s c i n i n ) was p u r i f i e d by Biogel P6 chromatography, paper chromatography and DEAE celulose chromatography. This plasma peak was present i n CF p a t i e n t s and controls, and disappeared from blood f o l l o w i n g coagulation. The nolecular weight o f p u t r e s c i n l n was 4600 daltons. Amino a c i d an a l y s i s revealed 43 amino a c i d residues w i t h absence o f methionin cysteine and abundant q u a n t i t i t e s o f glycine, glutamate asparate serine and alanine. One mole o f o r n i t h i n e was detected per mole of putrescinin. Putrescine and spermidine was c o v a l e n t l y bound t o putrescinin; 3-5 moles o f putrescine and 0.3-0.5 moles of spermidine/mole peptide. The conjugated polyamine content was 10-30 times t h a t o f f r e e plasma polyamine. The significance Of p h i s peptide i n coagulation and t o CF w i l l be discussed. ) we;e. performed a t o t a l volume of 400ul of serum u s i n g s e n s i t i v e micromethods. A l l P I were i n f u s e d w i t h 10% g l u c o s e from 3h and f e d with human m i l k from 12h of age.There was n o d i f f e r e n c e i n serum Ca,P,iPTH and i(;T mean5D l e v e l s between t h e 3 groups a t any period of tir Serum ~a(mg/lOOml) decreased t o n a d i r v a l u e s a t 48h(D3G:5.7+1.2 250HD3G:6.8?0.9; 1.250HD3G:6.7?1.1). A p r o g r e s s i v e i n c r e a s e in s e r m Ca towards normal v a l u e s was seen a t 120 and 168h in t h e 3 groups. Serum iPTH(ulEq/ml) followed an o p p o s i t e p a t t e r n w i t h peak v a l u e s a t 48h(D3G:231?137; 250HD3G:281?138; 1.250HD3G:211? 149-N in children:63?18). Serum iCT(pg/ml) reached peak v a l u e s a t 24h(D3G:f157?186; 250HD3G:4152121; 1.250HD3G:443?183-N in chi1dren:non detectable:<150pg/ml). To determine the p o t e n t i a l r o l e o f endocrine f a c t o r s i n the P athogenesis o f FDH, we have measured plasma PTH, c a l c i t o n i n CT) and calcium (Ca) concentrations (conc.) i n 38 i n f a n t s w i t h documented hypocalcemia (Ca s7.5 mg/dl) and i n known high r i s k groups o f FDH i n c l u d i n g premature i n f a n t s (n=51), asphyxiated newborns (25), and i n f a n t s o f d i a b e t i c mothers (IDM, n=22). Sequential blood specimens were drawn during the f i r s t week of l i f e . PTH and CT were determined by a s e n s i t i v e double-antibody RIA. Ca was measured by atomic absorption. Mean CT conc. i n premature and asphyxiated i n f a n t s durinq the f i r s t 2 days of l i f e were increased n e a r l y 1 0 -f o l d above the mean o f schoolc h i l d r e n o r a d u l t c o n t r o l s and they were s i g n i f i c a n t l y (p < .01) higher than CT conc. observed i n heal thy term i n f a n t s . The highest CT conc. were determined i n the group o f hypocalcemic newborns (mean Ca + SE:6.78 + 0.1 mg/dl). PTH conc. were depressed and showed a delayed surge i n the group o f IDM and premature i n f a n t s . However, i n asphyxiated newborns hypocalcemia developed i n s p i t e o f elevated PTH l e v e l s . Conclusion: Hypersecretion o f CT may be an important cause o f hypocalcemia during e a r l y postnatal 1 i f e . Concomitant hypoparathymidism may f u r t h e r augment the e f f e c t o f hypercalcitoninemia. n a t e s i n o u r experience have had e l e v a t i o n s of serum PA ranging from 150-400 UM, l e v e l s t h a t a r e 100 f o l d g r e a t e r than normal (2.32+0.32) f o r t h i s age. The exception was a female i n f a n t whc d i e d a t 4 weeks o f age a f t e r a course c h a r a c t e r i z e d by l e t h a r g y , weight l o s s , metabolic a c i d o s i s , hyperammonemia and hyperglycinemia. Several g a s chromatographic (GC) a n a l y s e s of serum both b e f o r e and a f t e r hyperalimentation r e v e a l e d o n l y r e l a t i v e l y mild i n c r e a s e s of PA. Urinary m e t h -. l c i t r a t e (MC), however, was found t o be markedly increased by GC-.nass spectrometry. Intravenous b i o t i n was i n e f f e c t i v e i n reducing t h e accumulations o f e i t h e r M C o r PA. Enzyme s t u d i e s of f i b r o b l a s t s grown from s k i n obt a i n e d postmortem r e v e a l e d a s p e c i f i c d e f i c i e n c y of PCC (11 picomoles/min/mg p r o t e i n ; normal 863+102) and normal 0-methylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylase a c t i v i t y (346; normal 283f35).
These d a t a i n d i c a t e t h a t e a r l y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of o r a l 250HD3(10mcg/day) o r 1.25 OHD3(0.5 mcg/day):l/does n o t prevent t h e e a r l y n e o n a t a l hypocalcemia of PI-21 does n o t s h o r t e n t h e t i m e of n o r m a l i s a t i o n of t h e calcemi -3Idoes n o t modify t h e p a t t e r n of serum iPTH and iCT changes t h a t we p r e v i o u s l y d e s c r i b e d i n P I d u r i n g t h e n e o n a t a l period.

ETIOLOGY OF FIRST DAY HYPOCALCEMIA (FDH)
I n PCC d e f i c i e n c y , MC, a condensation product of propionylCoA and o x a l a c e t a t e , may accumulate a t t h e expense of propionylCoA. Such i n d i v i d u a l s would have r e l a t i v e l y small i n c r e a s e s i n PA and the PCC d e f i c i e n c y might be unrecognized u n l e s s a n a l y s i s f o r u r i n a r y M C i s performed. GSD-I and GSO-111, a1 though c l i n i c a l l y s i m i l a r , are metabolic a l l y q u i t e d i f f e r e n t and so may demand d i f f e r e n t n u t r i t i o n a l t h e r apeutic approaches. To t e s t this,some o f the metabolic response! of p a t i e n t s w i t h GSD-I and GSD-111 were measured i n response t o meals of glucose, beef and glucose plus beef. Glucose i n g e s t i o n i n GSD-I l e d t o a f a l l i n plasma glucagon, l a c t a t e , alanine and valine, whereas i n GSD-111, although glucagon f e l l , a discordant r i s e i n l a c t a t e , alanine and v a l i n e took place. Beef i n g e s t i o n i n GSO-I l e d t o a r a p i d f a l l i n glucose and i n s u l i n and a sharp r i s e i n glucagon, alanine and valine, w h i l e i n GSD-111, there wa a considerable r i s e i n glucose, i n s u l i n and glucagon and only a modest and t r a n s i e n t r i s e i n alanine and v a l i n e . These r e s u l t s suggest t h a t enhanced gluconeogenesis i s detrimental i n GSD-I, whereas i n GSD-111, i t i s b e n e f i c i a l and e s s e n t i a l . This motivated us t o t r e a t GSD-I w i t h nocturnal i n t r a g a s t r i c therapy (NIG o f high carbohydrate content and GSD-I11 w i t h NIG therapy o f higl p r o t e i n content. Both types o f p a t i e n t showed marked c l i n i c a l and metabolic response t o t h e i r respective therapies.
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